Incident: Boulder Mountain  
IARR: Dan Anerino (T) James Gubbels (Q)  
Location: Cusick, WA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crew</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Corps Potomac River</td>
<td>The crew is still assigned to Division W and staying at Alpha Spike. They are continuing to secure, and mop-up from Division break A/W, south along the fireline, and west along the 629 road. Also, in Division W, direct and indirect tactics are being utilized on the southern edge to tie the line into Division X.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incident: 2022 SHF Support  
IARR: Dan Anerino (T) James Gubbels (Q)  
Location: Redding, CA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crew</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Module 3</td>
<td>The crew is assigned to the Lakeshore District located on the Shasta-Trinity National Forest. They have been assigned to IA within the zone to help backfill Shasta-Trinity National Forest staffing. New starts have occurred surrounding and adjacent to the zone, but no new starts have occurred within the Lakeshore District Zone. On 9/8, the crew reported that temperatures reached 116 degrees the day prior.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incident: Arrastra Fire  
IARR: Dan Anerino (T) James Gubbels (Q)  
Location: Lincoln, MT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crew</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Interagency Module 1</td>
<td>The crew is still assigned to the Arrastra Fire, approximately 11 miles WSW of Lincoln MT, on the Helena-Lewis and Clark National Forest. They have been digging containment lines and working bucket drops on the fire in recent days. They are staying in lodging in Lincoln, MT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incident: Tento Creek  
IARR: Dan Anerino (T) James Gubbels (Q)  
Location: Avery, ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crew</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA-PAS Nittany</td>
<td>The crew swapped vehicles with the outgoing PA-PAS-Anthracite in Spokane, WA, yesterday morning, 9/8. They had the vehicles serviced in Spokane, WA, before traveling to the Tento Creek Fire in Avery, ID.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pennsylvania Anthracite Crew on a PT hike near Anaconda, MT. September 2022.